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FRIDAY MORNING,:: JUNK 7

OFFICIAL PAPER OF THE CITY

THE FUNERAL OF MR. DOUGLAS.
Mr. Douglas will be buried to-day at Chi-

cago, at 2 o’clock. We Buggest that in this
city minute guru be fired in honor of his mems
ory.

WEEKLY POST.
The Weekly Poit, with all the latest

news, may be had at our Counting Room,

this morning, in wrappers ready for mailing.

BOMB GUARD FIELD OFFICERS.
The election for Field officers of the Re-

giments of Home Guards will take place on
Saturday, by order of the Committee on
Home Defence. The appointment of these
officers by the Committee not meeting with
the views of the Home Guards, the Commit-
tee have very properly ordered this election.
The men whom the Committee appointed
were unexceptionable.

Hon. William Wilkins, who declined the

appointment of the Committee, we are
•aaured will accept the election of the Ma-
jor Generalship. .Judge Wilkins was oue
of the first to speak out for the Union.—
He was chairman of the Union meeting
which waa held on the Monday night that
the assurance of the tali of Sumter was re-
ceived. He has been untiring in his labors
as Chairman of the Committee of Public
Safety. His locks are white,but his eye and
his intellect are undimmed by the snows ol

xnany winters, and he will stand ready to
be a soldier of the Union while his life

shall last. It is eminently fit that he should
be chosen’ as the Major General of the Home
Guards.

Gen. George W. Cass, who was appointed
as one of the Brigadier Generals by the

Committee, is a graduate of West Point

and iB thoroughly acquainted with military
matters, in all respects he will make an
admirable and effective Brigadier General
of the Home Guards and we hope to see
him elected.

The selection of Gov. .Johnston and Dr.

Simpson for the position of Brigadier Gene-
rals by the Committee was an equally happy
one. They are both gentlemen of military
knowledge, fine presence and administra-
tive ability.

Ex-Governor Samuel W. Black, is also
nominated for one of the Brigadier Gene-
ralships by a correspondent of this paper.—
Cob Black “ has done the State some ser.
vice and they know it.’’ His experience in
the Mexican War and his brilliant record as
a soldier in that campaign, have placed him

among the foremost of the military men of
Pennsylvania. There is no military position
either in the field or at home which he
would not adorn.

THE MOVEMENTS OF THE WAR.
The contemplated advance of the federal

troops over the Potomac towards Fairfax, in
consequence of information received by Gen-
eral Scott that a large body of rebels, reported
to number several thousand, were at Centre
villa, about ten miles from Alexandria, and all
the troops were therefore retained at their

posts in anticipation of an attack. They
bivouacked on the field on Monday night,
sleeping on their arms, ready for action In

of a surprise. Nothing important occur-
red, however, except a few straggling shot* on
the outposts.

From Fortress Monroe intelligence reached

Gen. Butler that a scouting party of Colonel
Allen’s Troyregiment had been taken prisoners
by a body of 500 rebels at Fox Hill, near
Hampton, on tho previous day, but General
Butler doubted the report, from the fact that
the country in that direction had beeD thor-
oughly reeonnoitered by his troops, and the

presonoe of no such force of rebels could be
discovered. However, tbe General immedi-
ately ordered Colonel Duryee’s Zouaves to
pursue the rebels and recapture tho party of

Oolonel Allen’s men, if such disaster had oo-
oured.

Gen. Patterson has taken command of the
Pennsylvania troops at Chaxnbersburg to which
point Colonel Bowley’s regiment has moved.

Colonel Campbell's regiment Is still stationed
along the line of tho Northern Central Bail-
road.

ENGLAND.
The news lrom England is to the '24th.—

The American question was still canvassed
eagerly and regarded as one of paramount im-

portance. The dispatch o( Secretary Seward
to Ur. Faulkner, our late Minister in Paris,
was published in the London journals and
oommented on, generally, in a not very friend-
ly spirit. Hon. Cassius U. Clay’s letter to the
London Times attracted much attention also.
Letters from Liverpool to London leave little
room to doubt but thst many vessels for pri-
vateerihg purposes, in aid of the Southern
confederacy, were being tilted out in that port
The Liverpool underwriters had permitted the
pith of the Jeff. Davis rules lor privateers to
be posted in their rooms. An American ship
—the first—had hoisted the rebel flag in the
Prince’s dock, Liverpool. A grand Unioo
meeting of American residents in Paris had
been held in that oily. We have a complete
list of the war veesels which are to constitute
the British North American squadrop. When
thea tre all mastered Queen Victoria will have
over four hundred guns and between five and
,iz thousand sailors on our seaboard.

• .. .
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MAJOR GENERAL OP THE HOME
GUARDS.

Hon. Wm. .Wilkins having been strongly
advocated for the position of Major General,at
the election to be held by the Home Guards
on Saturday, it was rumored that Geo. W.
Casa, Ksq, also aspired to the same position
and would contest it. The following note
shows Mr. Cass’ position in the matter. He
is not and will not be a candidate, and the
venerable Judge Wilkins will doubtless be

elected without opposition :
Pittsburgh, June sth, 1861

Dear Sir: —That there may be no mis-

taie, I desire again to assure you that it is,

jjyjys has been, my wish that the selec-

tion or nomination made by the Committee
Hotns De*®lloo f°r Major General, should

be ratified by tbe vote of the Guards on Satur-

next. I*® not> have not been ' nor will

I bea candidate inopposition to so venerable

,nd good a friend.
Truly yours, G. W. Cass.

Hon. Wm. Wn-kurs, Homewood.

For the Pittsburgh Post.
Mb- Kditob :—The election of field officers

tor the Home Guard Regiments takes place
to-morrow. Allow me to suggest the name%
of thegentlemen appointedby the.ConunUtee
at an excellent one for election. They are

nerel, Hon. William Wilkins;,
Generals, Gen. George W. Cm,

'ohnston and Dr. B. B. Simp-
Id not be a better tioket Se-

Hotus Gdxkb.
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THE ACT RELATING TO BROKERS

ANIJ private bankers.
The Philadelphia Press saya that the

“ outrage upon business" passed by the Leg-
islature of Pennsylvania last winter, in the
shape of a law relative to brokers and pri-
vate bankers, which Governor Curtin him-
self pronounced infamous, but which be.
came a law in consequence of his not hav-
iug returned it with his objections within
three days after the commencement ol the j
session, on April HO, 1861, begins to receive
the attention of members ot the Stock
Board in that city.

The law requires every stock broker, bill
broker, exchange broker, real estate broker
and private banker, in the Common wealthy
to. make return under oath to the Auditor
General, of the full amount of his receipts
from commissions, discounts, abatements,
allowances and all other profits arising from
his business during the year ending with the
thirtieth day of November preceding the
date of such annual return, and shall forth*
with pay into the State Treasury three per
centum upon the aggregate amount con'

tained in Buch return for the use of the Com-
monwealth.

It also requires these parties to make a <
return to the Auditor General in writing '
under oath, within Lhree months after the (
passage of this act, setting forth the name
of the person so employed, ifan individual,
or if a partnership, the names ot all the indi-

viduals composing the same, and the name
of the firm, the location or place where
such business is transacted, and the amount
of capital invested therein, if any.

The penalty for neglect or refusal is one
thousand dollars without abatement of the

demand. 3

Irv remarking upon the manner in which
this law is regarded by the business men of
Philadelphia. The Press says :

Many of the members of the Board of Uro
kers have under consideration the propriety of
removing their organization to New Jersey,
to avoid the operation of this outrageous law.
Every year, for a long lime past, some move
mant has been made at Harrisburg providing
for some kind of special taxation of the capi
tal used by private bankers and brokers, ani
as regularly comes down a feeler from the
third house, the borers and lobby men, to know
" whataid the of the bill," or "how
much they may ascertain," or, in plain lan-
guage, how much money the brokers witl con«

tribute to have this outside influonee exerted
to prevent the panage of such a law. The
brokers, be it told to thoir honor and crodit,
have invariably refused U> pay money to these
corruptionists. Now, the bill above copied
has been allowed to become a law, and, if it is
constitutional, millions of dollars of capital
will be driven away from our law-ridden State
to Now York, after the other millions that
have already been sent by such enactments to

swell the wealth and business of our rival city
There are some good reasons why the bro-

kers should give up their licenses and transfer
their Board to Camden. In New Jersey the
law makes no difference between stocks and
other subjects of purchase and sale, as in the

' case here, but stocks may be bought on credit
in the same manner that anything else can be

, bought on credit, and such sale is held there to
be legal. The expenses of the Board in Cam-

* den wuuld be light, and so would those of the
f individual members, not obliged to pay a heavj

i sum for a license as in Pennsylvania.
i 1 n this city we understand that the Bro

kers and Ranking Houses are very goner
ally advised that this law is unconstitutional

( and they will not regard it in any way what
ever. It is manifestly unequal taxation,
and is in every sense impolitic* The pri-
vate business of any class of men is not a

legitimate subject of a public return. Why
j should brokers be compelled to show theo

profits and pay a tax upon them, whan
merchants and other licensed dealers arc

not so compelled.
t It strikes us that under the circumstun-
, ces of this bill becoming a law, " through a

! mistake, ’’ that there will be no attempt on
the part of the iitate authorities to execute

| at least not until another legislature has
I passed upon. It is clearly within the pro

i vince of the Governor, as the Chief Execu-
* tive of the Slate to refuse to execute a law

which he believes to be clearly wrong, and
- to have beoome a law only through a mis-

take which occurred when the legislature
> Was unexpectedly called to gather to oon-

s aider matters of the greatest public impor-
* tance. We think there is no necessity to

* 44 remove capital ’' from the State tor the

act under the circumstances Bhould be re-
gardedon all hands as a dead letter.

THB ABM Y IiONTBACT ISVBSTIGA-

Caleb Cope and Evans Rogers have been

added to the Commission to investigate the

alleged frauds in the supplies to the troops

The Commission is now composed of B-
Haywood, Jacob Fry, Jr., Chas. I*. Abbott,

and the two gentlemen above named.—
Tnese men are all men of character and the
selection of Buch men for this duty by Gov.
Curtiif is the best evidence that he is deter-
mined to hare the public know where the

censure for our troops being badly provided
belongs. 11 Is proper that suoh a commis-
sion should exist and their report will show
to what extent individuals have failed in
their duty as contractors as well as how

much of the complaining is due to the haste
with which our troops were necessarily
equipped and called into the held.

THE PENNSYLVANIA ARMY
The military force that has been assembled,

at and near Chambersburg, within a lew
weeks, consists almost entirely of Pennsylva-
nians. The whole number must now reach
quite hlleen thousand men, all infantry except
a force of about four hundred regular cavalry
and the First City Troop of Philadelphia
Major General Patterson is in command ol this
Pennsylvania army which has probably al-
ready begun to advanoe into Maryland with a
view to the ultimate occupation of Harpor’s
Perry. Although this force consists altogether
of new levies, the material of which it is com-
posed is excellent, and we expect to hear a
good account of its operations before many
days.

JEFF DAVIS.
it is stated on high official authority that

Jeff Davis anticipates the first sanguinary
conflict to be at Harper's Ferry, and that it
is his intention to head the troops in per-
son. if this turnß out to be true, ourPitts-
burgh regiments will have a chanoe at him.
It does not require the gift of prophecy to

say that if Jeff Davis takes the field in per-
son against any considerable body of Nor-
thern troops, he will either fail on the field
or be made a prisoner of.

Rebels In the West.
Prom Cairo we learn that intelligence was

received there of the presence of a force of

6,000 rebels at Dnion City, Tennessee, where

Genera' Beauregard was expeoted to arrive on
Sunday last. Ten thousand rebels were re
ported to be located at different points between
Memphis and Cairo, no doubt with the inten-
tion of advancing toward the latter point and
attacking the federal troops there.

More Slaves.
- Slava continue to arrive in considerable
number? atfJeneral Butler's camp, and are put
to.jif)fk.'’in the trenches. They are said to
comprehend the oonditlon of affairs very
olearly, and are flying from their homes every
day. ■

• v ..
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THE DEATH OF MR. DOUGLAS*—THE
ACTION OF THE COMMITTEE OF
PUBLIC SAFETY.
The death of Judge Douglaatias caat a

nation into mourning. The people, without
regard to station or opinion are anxious to

do honor to the memory of the departed
statesman. To-day his funeral will take
place at Chicago, and throughout the coun-
try the sympathy of a great people will
partake in those funeral obsequies^

The news of his death was received at a
time when the Committee of Public Safety
were in session and at their request the ven-
erable William Wilkins was requested to
prepare a suitable expression in regard to
this sad event on behalf of the Committee.
He has done so, and it isa tribute worthy of
the patriotism of the distinguished gentle-
man who wrote it.

It will uot be presented before the Com-
mittee uutil their meeting on Saturday, but
as a mete memento of the day of Mr. Doug-
ina’ burial we lay it before our readers.

Judge Douglas to be buried iu Chicago*
1* is gullied. M U.■’:.:!** u;. the request of

the people ut l*iii! i . o. within cb<* t Iniui
through her »-h*Uu. wan her lute husband, to
be one, baa wiil*xt ilmi hi* fr.niatns Mia'l hein*
terred in tho *oi! *>l hia .-wti i*>ved state.—

Stricken as she is wi*h the great calamity that
has befallen tho nation, ami which in r>n espe-
cial manner has been laid upc-n her, overcome
with sorrow and disuess, she has heard above
tho sobbiuga of the agonized hearts around
her, the plaintive request ot Illinois, “Leave
unto me all that is left of iny son,” and, in afw
fection&te imitation of him whom she mourns,
she has responded that the witc of Douglas,
should, as Dbuglas living was always roady
aod willing to do, make any sacrifice of per-
sonal fooling to gratify the wishes or promote
tho interests of the pouplohis beloved State.

This action of the widow of the illustrious
dead, coming as it did in quick succession up-
on tho saddening rumor that his body was 'o be
taken to the federal cspital, soon became
known throughout this city, and the kindness
and readiness with which tho lady had res*
ponded to the appeals ot her countrymen won
the greatfol admiration of our entire people. —

The request with which she met the wish that J
der husband should be buried in Illinois, but
added grace to her sacrifice. That request was
that he be buried in hie own beautiful grove,
on the shore of Lake Michigan, on the Bite
marked out by him. and long since deeded to
her, where she might reside in her own cottage
home, in sight of bis tomb

She appreciates fully the relation that diet-
ed between her husband and tho Slate. She
knows and rejoices that he was an llllnoisian,
and with a fidelity like that of Kulh, she has
chosen “whero thou lodgest I will lodge—thy
people shall be my people ” She too is an
I lliuoiaian, and for her own pure character and
wifely virtues, as well as in memory of the la*
meDlod dead, the people of this State will we)**
come her and tho children under her charge
with fervent and fraternal affection.

Pjtthbubqh .luoe 4,1W*»1,
CHAMBER OF THE )

COMMITTEE OF PUBLIC SAFiUn. •
AU.*uats\ Ootum. Pibsshvaxu.)

Whilst this general rotnmiUM of rsfety were
tills day ia seßsion, engaged in deliberation upon inter
esting and public inau-era involved tn the present con-

dition of the country, st a moment when desperate sod

winked attempt* are made to overturn the Constitution
and dissolve our glonona Union, the sad and melan-
choly intelligence of tH e death ol Stephen A. Douglas,
a Senator f om Illinois, in theOoogres* of the United
States, wan thrown by telegraph upon their table—thus
announcing a loss at a period of extraordinary oon

juncture, whenthe country was filing Its tbougblsupon

and required ihe services of the high-toned and aroom

phrbed statesmen—the powerful legislative debatrs—-
ihe bold and unrimohing constitutumal pa*now—-

luyal advocates of Uh* Union—this lo«s to the country

has Wien upon iuaud has been beighteucd by the un

umeiy deaih .may w« bs allowed the expression?) of

our fellow-cit;i»*D, in the fuDtteas of his manhood, and
whooreupied, in ail those respects, an eminent and

popular position tn the pubbe ssutmauon.
Bence it is, the msmber* of this general committee

unanimously
Jtoufi*, That, in ib« death ol Senator Douglas, a greai

public ohh and national bereavernool have fallen upon

Uia people of th** United Bt*Uw, sad had it pleased

the Almighty Disposer of huiuao ble and death U> have
arrested ihm lamented event lu the preaeut crtsis el
unnatural »tr f>- an l domestic Warfare, ilie Use ol h*t

political ex j-n.-m « and the t*»rfUon ol ho» «-uu
nent abillii--. m un »on aod in total « done wid. u.«

Judge Douglas may notreat at the capital of
lh« State; his monumeot may not adorn the
public nquaro, but ail hearts will be pleased al
tbo knowledge that under the vigils of bis wife,
reariug bis son» in the presence of hi* tomb,
lUe ashes of Douglas are mingling with the
soil of lliiuole —Chicago tost.

"Much Honors ilium to Iter Hero Paid,

And Peaceful ftiepC the Mighty Hector**
Shade.”

“Occasional” thus apeak* of the regard Id
which Mr. Douglas' death is held at Washing

Tim order of Uuuoral t’*umroo, Hecietery of
VV*r, announcing xh*« d«*ath of Stephen A
Douglas and awardiug public honors to his
memory, ha* b«en road wnb delight by patri-
otic muU ot all parti**, and will bo reapotidad
o.» with alacrity by the irwopsto-morrow. TbL
I rouipt and eUqueot recognition ol the illus-
trious Btateeruau of llliuois—of Uu patriotic
and »*lf<*aacritlcing character—is one of the
cheering evidences that the Administration of
Mr. Lhicolq realizes the fact that, of the many'
thousand* now rallied under the American
dag, a large portion art* Democrats who tyta*

palhizod with Judge Douglas in his groat po»
l.tical campaigns, and is resolved to give cred*
it to all those who are now engaged In repel-
ling the treacherous assaults ot the Disunion*
lsU. it U believed that Judge Douglas, al-
though pirf>Gßsod of a large estate; has not left
any oonsidorablo fortune to bis youpg widow
aDd the two ooya of hii first msrritge. His
open-handod generosity, his readiness to sorve
others, his utter contempt for every money*

making scheme, and tha splendid hospitalities
be dispensed during hU rosnLtuco bora and in
Illinois, addod i“ ib ii annealreverses which
jrostrated so many nun ~; rini; the Ust four

) ears, dissipated h»> wual.i*. which, oth-
er ciruumitancAi. and by a* u cf more aalJlih
instincts, might navo *>nhano*-d.

The prompt and patriotic*tuovennenl of Oca,
Cameron m^bot*" r Judge Douglas was
speedily followed by • * Seward, who,
r>gfly in|| muroiup. h-* the Stale
Department, thnsan. *'■£■** rivalry
tKJlweon momUotc-M Adculnjiltra
IIOD-

many ether of ihe greatly disuauu-hod .talesmen ol

ihe Union. w,»uUl t.axe ocimnsmiod the ennfidance ami

rvlmaee of xur fauhfnl fellow <*it»sen« now under the
sway ol *uch happy and unhruken unanimity

£ousb-al. Thai whilst *e manifest our wensabdiiy and

iiva expression to the genwrsl feeling of the rv.mmu

any, we bin reader justice to the memory of a highly
)*>pular Mlow-oii.seu,and make acknowiedguioul of

his various an<l eminent public serrices
Bat* ltd. That a 'opy of these proceeding*, aUe-Ue j

by the Uia-rtuan and f*wcreiary, be inansmtttod to the
lamdy of the dac.-saed Senator, with the as-uranw
irom the members of this committee of their Tory mu
-y*re c-ndoloace under the severe stroks of stllicUon
which ..i;ru ujM>o them by a dispensation <»f that
All-wise beiug to wnose decree.- n must all «<;baut u>

ihe spirit ot cnnsttsQ humbuy.

Peace Resolutions in the Senate of town.

Although the Legislature of lowa, which Is
strongly Republican, has appropriatedsl,2oo,-
000 for war purposes, we see that thefoilowing
preamble and resolution* have been introduced
in Uio donate of that State, and Ibal a motion
to lay them on the tablo was doles ted—yeas
16, any* -J :

Whorens at this luue nearly ono-third of tfte
Suios of thid Union have taken upon them
solves '.tin responsibility ol withdrawing their
allegiance to tho Merit] government separate
irotn tbo guvernmont of the Ctilted States, and
nUbiuhlng a constitution republican in form,
and have sent commUMiioncm lo the federal
government w negotiate relative lo the proper-
ly aud right* of belligerent parties; and

Whereas it is not only desirable but Indis-
pensable to thosecurity aud welfare «>f the peo-
ple of the United 3tales that I'-rnuul' {«■-*« b->
arranged between tbc p-*rti 'ft* o' t:.<* *»ur»try
now ill a stath «>f war, l«?l»-r*.* U'«* Imid *n< ol
fraternal bloodshed iim.; ui»Ki* arrangi roent
impo&sit Ic. and

Whereas ti.e ni'mia/ary i .)•:• i ■ of such
a war would ho the ruin i f ::u<u*ai ds t-f ;oyal
citizoaa in tho riutes n..w K-'-udod. and .» otb
er portions ol tno Union, who are iu n> way
responsible for the Iratriwi.Ui war uou • orn-
menoed in uur -.Cortunat- -.•unl'-y. a. I bo
lieving, a-* vu do r ai ifco.j.tiui pv.rioti* u» and
reason of tbe Am-ri-'&n *.... i- niny \ *»t settle
upon honorable the -i u.ii.g troubles,
and believing Dial civil war, u persisted in and
pushed with the malignity which u&uaiiy char-
acterizes all civil war, will only terminate in
an overwhelming indebtedness, public and pri
▼ate, without bonefltling either of tho parties
to this controversy, and a military despotism
io which tbe liberties of the pe-iple will tnj dis
regarded, tbe bulche-y of tho patriotic and In-
nocent citizens, as well as the guilty, and such
a war, if pi**ible U> bo honorably avoided, is
unpatriotic, unmeasurable and enti-obruttan

R£3olved,&h*l the Senate of tbo State ol
lows recommend to the government cf the
United States, in this their most earnnst ap-
peal, that while every preparation for tho do
fence of tho government shall be made, acts
sation of actual hostilities may taku place until
Congress shai I have time to act iu the premises

2. That wo lecooimend to Congress the call-
ing of a National Convention, for the settle
mont of our national difficulties, and that
every possible, every honorable means shall be
first exhausted by the national government be-
fore our prosperous people be plunged into a
civil war, the ultimate result of which the
wisest cannot foresee.

Indeod, no evc«t since ike death of ilonry
CUy baa aftheteti the here to inch an
estent as thedaat&vf Judge ILmglasi Ha had
ever boon a iiru»**ad friend o£tbe Dia
irirt of Cuiuaibia, and U* fata exertion* are doe
many of the flue»t imprv» omenta which adorn
i: The flags upon public and private bQiJd-
lugs, a# wo l l as tbo*** of ibo several regiments
winch have heard iho i*»i tiding*, arofljlng .1
l. aif- tuasl

(iXNkKAI. PATTIMoS bt! prepared the Col-
l »wing addrose to be dislributol t » the sol-

diers :

Head Quarter* Dopartmonl of Penna., i
Cbauibttnburg, Pa., June 3J, 1861. )

To the Iluitcd state* Troop* of this !>•-

3. That we are opposed to a war prosecuted
for the subjugation of the seceding States,
while it is possible amicably to settle the diffi-
culties now existing.

4. That we are opposed to the prosecution ot
a war against the seceded States; waged under
any circumstances for the purpose of emanci-

pating the slaves of the Southern slaveholding
Slates.

6. That the Secretary of the Senate be re*

quested to forward a copy of these resolution*
to the President of the United States, and to
each of our Keprefentatives in Congress.

The Pay and Pension of our Volunteers

The following recapitulation affords useful
information to volunteers and their families :

1. After being mustered into the service of
the United States, volunteers are entiiled to
pay the same as regular troops.

2. If disabled by wounds received in service
or disease contracted in service, they are enti»
tied to an invalid pension during life, or as
long as the disability continues.

3 If any are killed or die in the service of
the United States, leaving a widow, she is en-
titled to whatpay was due her husband, and a
pension. If there is no widow, the child or
children of such volunteer are entitled to the
pay, and a pension until they are sixteen years
of age.

4. If there is no widow or ohild under six-
leer?years of age, the other heirs ot decedent
are entitled to the pay due the volunteer at
the time of his death—no pension. At this
time neither the volunteers nor any heirs are
entitled to land-warrants, but there is no doubt
an act of Congress will be passed early in July,
granting ono hundred and Bixty acres to every
volunteer who shall servo fourteon days, or
engage in battle, and be honorably discharged

first to the widow, second to the children,
third to the mother, fourth to the father; and
if all of the foregoing heirs bo dead, fifth the
brothers and sisters of those who may so serve
and die without receiving a warrant, in like
manner as the volunteers who served in Mex-
ico are now rewarded. Seamen and others
who lake prises, and those performing meri-
torious feats, will undoubtedly be rewarded
with the fruits of their valor. Those patriotic
men and women who suffer from robbery in
the slave States, under the name of conflsca
tion, will almost certainly be rewarded, ac-
cording to the Scripture rule, fourfold from
the property of the rebels—all State confisca-
tions being wholly illegal—and mere organiz-
ed piracy will be punished, and Congress will
undoubtedly pass a proper and effectual act
whereby tb6 United States courts will take
from the unfaithful and unjust stewards what
property they may have, and give it to the
faithful and true servants.

6. In addition to wbat the volunteers and
heirs are entitled to, and may become entitled
to from the United States, the several States
have passed and will pass acta granting pay
from the State Treasury.

Tbo restraint which has necessarily boon im-
posed upon you, impatient to overcome those
who have raised ihetr parricidal bauds against
tur country, is about to bo removed You
will soon moot the insurgent*.

You are hot Ibo aggressors. A. turbulent
faction, misled by ambitious rulers, in ume of
profound peace and national prosperity, have
occupied your forts and turned the guns against
\ou ; have soiled your arsenals and armories
and appropriated to themselves Government
euppliee; nave arrested and held prisoners
your companions marching to thotr homes
under State pledges of security, and have cap
lured vessels and provisions voluntarily assured
by State legislation from molestation; and
now seek to perpetuate a reign of terror over
loyal citizens.

They have invaded a loyal bLsto and en»
Irefiched themselves wtlbiu its boundaries in
defiance of its constituted authorities

You are on American soil to sustain
the civil |»ower, tu relieve tbo oppressed, and
to retake that which is unlawfully held.

The ball which wounded him has been ex-
tracted from Col. Kelly's breast and there are
hopes of hia recovery.

You must boar in mind you are going for
thu good of the whole country, and that, while
it ii your duty U> punish addition, you must
protect the loyal, and should the occasion offer,
*ht once suppress servile insurrection

Success will crown your etforu ; a grateful
country and a happy people will reward you

By O dor of Major General Patterson
K. J. Porter, Assistant Adjutant General.

Appointments by the President.
The following appointments have been offi-

cially announced id's morning:
James Wats n Webb, of New to be

envoy extraordinary and minister plenipoten-
tiary of the United States to Brazil.

Thomas H Nelson, of Indiana, to be envoy
extraordinary and minister plenipotentiary
of the United States Vo Chili.

Allen A. Burton, of Kentucky, to be minis,
ter resident of the United Stalos to Bogota.

George K Wiss, of Maryland, to be consul
of the United States at Amsterdam.

Timothy C- Smith, of Vermont, to be consul
of the United States at Odessa

Charles L Bernays, of Missouri, to be con-
sul of the United States at Zurich.

John D. Arnold, of Illinois, to be consul u
the United States ftt St- Petersburg.

John H. Peters, of South Carolina, to bo
consul ol the United States at Tunis.

Henry W. Lord, of Michigan, to bo consu<

of the United Slates at Manchester.
Joseph A. Nunes, ol California, to be om*

morcial agent of the United Status at La Paz,
Lower California

For the Pltt.nurjrh Poet.

Kd. Post: —We respectfully suggest the
following ticket for field officers to be chosen
by the Home Guards on Saturday :

MaJorGeneral, William Wilkins; Brigadier
Generals, Col. Sami. W. Black, Wm. F.
Johuslon and George W- Cass, Ksq.

SOLDIERS WHO HAVE BEHN SERVICE

The Border,
Parlies of Virginians are flying to Williams-

port, Md., to avoid being impressed into the
rebel army, leaving their families and proper-
ty behind them. The greatest excitement and
indignation against the Virginia secessionists
exists in that quarter, and the people are pre-
paring for a border fight.

Numbering the Troops.

The latest reports give the number of troops
ofthe so-called Confederacy at Fairfax Court
House to be only 200; at Oentreville, 1,000, at
Lee’s, Fairfax Station, 300, and at Manassas
Junction, from 4,000 to 6,D00.

ALADDIN COAL OIL COMPANY
BRERETOSf JOHUSTOH & Wtl&Di, M

No. 45 Harket street, Pittsburgh Pa.,
TTAVE ALWAYS on hand?* superiorXjLqffiUty of LUBEIOATme, nimuKlTSs
BdCKtJDECOAL OILS.
.Also,LAMPS of erery rsrlety, Wholesale md Beta),

aplffcl,

■ 4* 5 ■ / **-’*■ V,

•; I-6
_.

fcif-.t. .VC

jodai w McCarthy,

BILL POSTER.
WUI attend to the Distributing and Posting or

■ILLS, CIECOLiRR, CARDS & PROGRAMMES
rom j.

\unmiaauU, UAlltOAdt, Steamboat*)'
Strip*, Hotel*) Sal**, Bto,

PITTHBOBSH, Pi.
Order* neat to the officeof the Pitteburcb Afom-

That, or Putty gentle, will reeette promptattention
RIFLES,

JOHN KOBB
aUISVAdHOUDI 0*

BOOTS SSiOBS,
And Sealer in

STRAW GOODS, TRUNU, CUKT SMU. ETC,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

■a> lit Stiket Street.
Between rmh end Liberty Bta, (Shoe Herkst PUoeJ

epU PmSBCBSH, penn-a.
w. a* cimwmi ,hmo,m.,.oo..mn,j)biQAunnut n,

PALDWBLL & 880..'\J RQat rrmixrximfx Ann mialrrr in
Minilln,Hemp and Cotton Cordage,

Oakum, TanPiteh, Bosln and Otis,Tarpaulins, Dunk, Light and HeavySriUlngs. Ao.
solid? NoaTtf Water and T 8 Free! etrwai*.

GAITERS

NATRONA OIL.

Manufactured by pennsylva-
nia Salt ManufacturingCompany

CLEAR AND ODORLESS,

FOR 7 s<j. A PAIR.

and guaranteed unchangeable in color.

We have about

800 PAIR LADIES

FORMER PRICE $1,76,

- THE ILLUMINATOR OF THE DAY "

R. U. BULGER,
MANUFACTURER OF

EVERY DESCRIPTIONjOF

FURNITURE
No. 46 §ml(U«ld Street,

K ULfcYfstf N TO F

*. PUtslmrgh Mißnftrttuwd fßTnltßre,
S Oonatanlljon bond which we will sellat the loweg
rrioMforOAgH- ... ’.artti.

original coar.-es

lodise call and see them,Constantly on hand and for sale by P. 8. M Cb, at their
new office, No. 24 Wood street, between First and Bee»
ond street. GEO. CALHOUN, General Agent*

' 1

ALL PaPEK! WALL PAPER 1
OLD STYLE—NEW STYLE.

HI«H PRICE-LOW PRICE.SOlTBALL—surra evebybody.
AtoJAsUad-Q Wood street.

W.p, MARSHALL- 31 Fifth, street;
/\NE HUNDRED DOLLARS.—EorsaIe
V' tbo stock, Biraresutdlei** of* gOTd’Tmßlnbsß
«»»}.on-flfth earnt, ow*h» Theetr*. ;AftSxMU»ht
loadiohftir* ooof<*UMJOT,seg»rstsoe, or*lmost«nykind of bUelness. For faff psrugttlsrs ipplrto.

CPtJ80 ,6lM»itot.»t..HEAP "WALLEAiEfiS.for«ae'S
»T» W P. Wood sfteet.

TTYHRANT HOSE.—Vulcanized Hos
Mi that is warrantednet' to bMomeatUTb/ cold nor

rbe affected br heat, at 800 dagrooe nrenheit, and will
standa pr*a*«e ofTO poontu to <haaqoare Inch, for
Og^tgUD coaphnftand

mbso Id, Wcxxi street, near Sixth.
PPLEB.—Eight Ban-els Apples tor sale
bj [epU] faHMH.OniJ.niH,

*•*

'

, *-* r^iV .v a

MISSES AND CHILDBEN’S
Congress d Hide Lace Gaiters* Morocco Boots,

Mrs* cheaper than anyother shoe house un the city.
iCall soon aad secure a Bargain at the Cheap Chen

store of <3 .

JOS. H. BORLAND,
jet . 08 Market street, second door from Fifth.

GUNS, PISTOLS, aiFLES—The atten-
lion of those insearch of

GUNS,

PISTOLS:
la directed tooar splendid stock,

W. W. YOUNG* :i
.... *£?♦ No. 9T Wood street

BLACI AND COLOEED GAITERS

Lid over from last year, whioh we wish to close 001,

We will sell for 75 cents,
This being not much more THB

WE WARRANT THEM GOOD.
w. k. semfiEvz & cotJ

- .<-4X.ißaM'^cri^v...
j i c ; ■' ,Sura«tttm w

.
' c A R a I AGES.

KOQKAWATB, BUGSIES, SULKIES AND SLKIGHK
Ho. 197 Fmm Strmt, PtttobmgK M*

ttT All work warranted to be of the bast mahirinle-
ana workmanship. mlriwF«e

808 R H A V K S

HOI.I.VJVO BITTKks.
PBXPAR»I> fftOM THI

Choicest and moat grateful Ton.cn and Carminative*
in the VeaeUbleKingdom. Universally approved as
a Family Remedyrfor

1N 0 16E,S tION, SOU BSTO» AC H .
COLIC, IiKAHT-BLHS,

HEADACHE, A AU«DYSPEPTIC COMPLAINTS.
The Weak ttnd Nervous ifcoald try it

Biwau or Ikpositio* ! But one size of the genuine,
half pint bottles.) Pnoe One Dollar. Doae, a tea-
poooful,

BENJAMIN PAGE. Jr. & Co.
BOLE PROPRIETORS.

Sold by Druggists generally. Pittsburgh, Penn's.

NYanted,

A BOY TO 4TTEND IN AN OFFICE,
one aho writes a good hand, is steady, indus-

trious and hooe.t, irom 10 to 15 year* of age, *nd up
be well recommended. None other need applv- Ad-
dress A. B. 0., Pittsburgh Post-Offic®, immediately.

|«7:dtf _

Lake fish.-
200 half Barrels White Fish,
2uo do Lake Herring;
100 do do Trout,

Ju>»treceived and for sals by
j©7 HENRY H.qOLI INH,

OILS26 barrels Linseed Oil,
30 do Carbon Oil,

hist received aod for sale by
,„T HENRY H. POLLIES.

SEDUCTION IN PRICES,

GEO. R- WHITE & CO.,

Respectfully announce that
they have gene over their stock and re-marked

ine greater portion of their Spnog and Summerpur*
rtttsea still on hand at a reduction of

TWENTY-FIVE PBtt CENT

;t lora.«r pride*. We will therefore be prepared ou

MONDAY, the 3d of JUNE,

Mod following dara, to otfer to our customers sod the
general public, the eottre ijaianee of cur stock ol

FOREIGN END DOMESTIC DRY GOODS,

ioludiug a great varie'T of materials fur summer
rear, comprising a choice sal varied assortment oi

P'ANLA DBtLSM HII.K-.

ouDrdt, Barege Auglaiee, Organdies,

Kreurb Jacouet*, Creuailiuea,

PFUNTtO LAWNS,

1H111.'.l AtfD UiHKtt DMtIHOOODI.

BILKOOA I s. MANTILLAS, BHAWLB,

LA iH-i. .SMBILOIDERIKS. «w.
£36 FIFTH STREET

Jefcaifrv _ _ . ...

ton SALE.

THK .‘i'nx 1C AND prXTUKi-S bolong-
-1,4 -u I’.. I KI.IJHII A n.D I'OST (irNCB fix*

CUA-Suk. m *■ i...ui...iS i- 1 mtmeiitstely oppoerte
me i • t *••. t.e i ■»» c,fler«4 ihr »ele on the
mmi rr*- i-* ~

* uvuuri are al»ont to en-
ter Olbcr ... • • t-i purr

i. ii HAMILTON*
or at the alore of „ WM, BKNNETT,

mjij , ua Wood Blmt
H. B. k C. P. iVABKLEi

MANUFACTUBKBS
A. IST r> SBALBBS XIST

IkkiK, CAP, LETI'IJt, and all kinds ol
ll WRAP?WO PAP KB, «r,nmorad CronrNb.fi*

WW)|| STREBT Uj

No. SS BaaliuSaM ilreet,
PIVTSBUBGH, PA,

or Tr**U tot ka*a. _ _ *Pfr

Notice of Dissolution of Partnership.

-\roTiCR IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
ll tbs partnership lately evisttng beUteea LEE A

BECK HAM And GEORGE A. KELLY oftba etty'rOf Alle-
ckenj, uodor tho ttrm ofBECK AM A K.&LLY, waa dts*
lolv«<t on ir.o 22.1 of Aikll, 1801, by mutual consent

BEOKHAM A KELLY.
bumoma will bo carried onat the old stasd

by «übficrd«r, bj whom all the business of the late
firm via be settled G BGBGE A KELLY.

Allegheny, Jofte 4, IS6L—ieO-Lf

B only article that will effectually

Banish RaU, M ice and R^wohes,
Rats Mioeaad Boaehea

Rata Mioe ana Roaches*
< lha Rat Pa*U,

la the Kal. Paste,
la the Rat Paata,

W>rranted in all case*. .
Warraatad iu all caioa.

Warranted m all eases,
Prepared only by

Preparedonly by
Prepared only by

lOSKPS FLEMING,
jusepr Fleming.

JOSEPH FLEMING,
JOSEPH FLEMING.

Comer of the Diamond and Market street.
Corner of the Diamond and Market street.
Oornar ef the Diamond and Market street. |eB

D. BBXJOKXiOOHBB, TAILOB,

HAS RECOMMENCED BUSINESS AT
his eld viand,

No. 106 FOURTH STREET,

whore be will be tiled to *eo his old triends and public
generally. Will also do CUTTING for tamilles. for
boy* and men. jefc2ro*

Dried fruit.—
1,000 bushels Dried Pesoke»;

600 do do Apples, l* store Mid for
tale by BAGALEY,

)e6 Is ud 80 Wood street.

GENTS' CONGRESS P. L. GAITERS,
$1,60. No '» S, 10 and 11,

IiICN iy CONGRESS P, L. GAITERS, $1.60
No.’» 8, 10 and 11.

GENTa* CONGRESS P L. GAITER* SL«.
No,’s 0, 10 aod 11.

NO. 16 FIFTH STREET.
U S. PIPF&NBACHKB-

FANCY GOODS, TRIMMIBGB, Sco.

—AT—

CHARLES GIPNKRS,
78 market Street.

NEW TRIMMING FOR DRESSES and
DUBTKBB.

Dress Buttons,
Kauey Buttons,

Cloak Tassels,
Bilk (nmtab*c

Straw Bonnet* ami Hate,
Bonnet Ribbons,

Plowers and Ruches,
White and Colored Shakers

A large asaorunert of

FANCY FAN*,
Grenadine Veils, all colors,

ChenilleNets,
Head Dresses, Ac^

Lace Mitts,
Glot6s and Gauntlets,

Emb'd Hem Stitch A Plain Linen
j*6 Cambria Handkerohiefe.

SAMUEL W BLACK.
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Has resumed practice, OFFICE, 108 FIFTHSTBEET,
between SmJthfleld tad Grant street*, in same rooms
with JAMES H. HOPKINS, Bn*

Best bargains of the season
are now being sold at a HANSON LOVE,

le6 T 4 Market street.

, v ■>

?» a? 1

..vrjg.V-
'■

g«c '

cr PITTSBURGH THEHTM.
Sanford’s Opera Troupe*

ON MONDAY EVENING, JUNE 3d,
And Every Evening during the Week,

The Patriotic Drama of the

BEVEN SABLE BISTERS,
SEVEN SABLE SISTERS,
SEVEN SABLE SI9TERS.
SEVEN SABLE SISTERS,

with new and beautiful scenery, illustrating the effects
of Secession,

The Power of the Union, k
The Spir.t of Washington,

The Determination of Our Volunteers
The Spirit of the Goddess ofLiberty,

The Reunion of the Rebel States
Toe Promise of the Heads of Tnitom

The Expenses of War at the Cost of the South,
GLORIOUS UNIQN,

...

Representing ’ibe STATES.
Finale—THK STAR SPANGLED BANNER.

je4

BEAD
MORE

CONVINCING
PROOF

FROM HENRY BHIGGS, ESQ..
KF.AVKR, Blavia Co. Pi.

DR. Vfjy MOSCIIZrSKEB.
The operation pet formed by you in the presence of

mv Bon-in-law, Rev. Mr. Gray, not only gave me but
permanent relief. I A«ar now ox aruttlgasln ®y wUer
ytntt. Hespecllully. lilfiNßY BR.GGB.

FROM THE REV. W. S. GRAY.
BEAVER STREET, ALL*an*ar Cj»-

It gives me great pleasore te bear witness to the
trutbfuHnees of uie above. Mr. Briggs is now a yean
of age, and has been afflicted with partial, and some-
times tot*' Deafness, for Ibe last fifteen years. Tins
cure is perfect. Dr. Von Moeehaiaker, 1 ike the maeter
of old, makes the Deaf to hear. W. 8: GHAT.

UetD
TheMutual Life Insurance Co

From an Old Well Known Citizen.
For 1 1 e last eight years I have been dtaf in my left

car, auj my rigat on* became ileal epme six tnonthe
tvgo. 1 resorted to vaneos means and incurred heavy
expeo»e in endeavoring to obtain a cor-, but get no
relief from any oue, uolti finaliv. iu despair, i ceased
ray eflorta in IhindirecUun At the earnest solicitation
ul my friends, however. I was iadaced to submit my
case to Br. VON SOSf 'HZUaKER. As ah old citizen,
and widely known hero, I moat cheerfully testify that
1 e has restored ode to my which is now as per
feet as it was f«rtv years ago, and I earnestly recom-
mnod ail affl cted with Deafness toooasuH Dr. VON
MO6CHZISKER at once. JOHN BBOK, Br^

oorner of Grant and Seventh sireets.
Pirnspana, May 27,1801.

UK NKtV YORK,

~ F. RATCHFORD STARE, Ageat,
400 WALHUf hTKKST, PHILADELPHIA.

The business of this company
is conducted on the niufaoJ prince pie, in the

of the term—the entire inrplns, deduct-
ing necessary expenses alone , being equitably divided
among the aihnred. '

tteoemiM far the'year ending 3lSt January, 1381,
76.

Dr. VON MO3GHZIBKBB begs to say that hisBTAT
iu Pittsburgh mtt«t now posmyaly tbe Hoatad. ud
APPLICATION by tho*e who wish the FULL liti&r.-
FIT ol treatment, wther for Daaflma* or
ol the Ry.-or Rar ahonl.l be MAD>B AT ONl.’Ni * - :

Testimonials from rnqnestlonable ’Au-
thority. - - • -

FROM JNO. M’DEVITr, ESUO-r j

From the tmeefil my *OO deri.ed of DR. VON MO*
CHXISK Kit'S Httillfol treatment, I hare mneh pleas-
re ta re eonotnoodiug bun toall sitniiarly afflicted, as
most nrccessful auntd. K)HN M’DkVITT,

3U Liberty street.
Pittsburgh, May 16, IfBL

Aiisels OTer geyen, and a Unarter Million

Cash oo hood ahtUn4sA4*--J 12A050 -3»

Baal ‘ '

DMOOO r~t~-.JV£ £mtlofn
Add.lntereit accrued; but optyet-d0p...,..- ;§W(J
Deferred pramlama, (astltnaUdjT 13g£00 22
Premiums Uteoniße of tiansxnuafb(i»»~...'

FROM JOHN M. KENNEDY, ESft ,

Gross Assets, February 1,1861..~.~47 13

Bates of premium lower, and prolits greater than in
moatotherOomptoies. L:

Tsi PBOHrßxios.ot CiSB {o the eroountpi rjsk
is greater thah tjmvcf-attyoiner Life tnsnranoe Com*
panjinihe, ltlniteaBtet«B.' •’ '•»> ■Pamphlet* an t every requisite information. 71U be
MThisbdd erpense 'un application* by Utter hr
otherwise to

k ..'.
mySUmd : ' ( -3TTifth'Stitf^'Httßbaigb;-

FIHE IHSUSAHt®;' *

JOHN Esq.,
OP THEFIRM OF

ifolosßey, 6os)grave Si ea

~ •>••■■ :ai ‘ \ -•••-

Tht Enterprise InniroiKe Camp’H
OF PHILADELPHIA.

Sisks Takenfor One, Five, or Seven Tears, or Perpetually.
unun; cWUliai Htitmss k o<x, Livingston, Coperiand 4 Co

Jame*& Lyon k Co,Hon, Those fit Hove, William 9
Hav&ljk Co, James Marshall, %o,
George & Bryan ft Go., Wilson, afclßtoy ft On, Wuson
Carr ft Go* John T. Logan ft: Co* Jaooo .Painter * 00.

' Bauer, Brownk Co.
_DARLINGTONA BTiAOKBTOOE. ‘Agents

aplfc&u Offloa. Bang atecb, No.SlJiahat.
4,000,M0 MHN&YLTAIIA STATE LOSE.

THE SUBSCRIBERS- HAVINO BEEN
authorized by the Qoraroorand £t«te Treasurer

to procure bid. lor the Loan recenUyauthoriked by.tbe
Legtalature of.PenuaylvanUi.wouldrespeotmllyappesl
to patriotism and State pride of Peuosylyaplanalu:
tbfe hour oftrial.tbßt they fcbihe forwardand manifest
tbeir. love, of the old - oituuonwaalth byapromptand
cordial response loiter rnl'.

.
. ...But Independent ofurry mottos of patriotism, there

ere consiaaralicns of w f-iutereat wnichroaj.baGan-
alderedTn'reference' U lids Loan. Itia a Sixper cent,
loan. Iron from any tanuloo whaterer, andbidden cut
hare tbe privilege of taking leruflcatea.or SM, 1100 ■jOTCrfi,ooo, br iarnur sums, and cither couponorhanfc,
farable loan. Aspects! toabout Three -

FUntL
I
The

>

any bobas economical audludieloukeiipfiidfluWof the

most satisfactory, ctycckaand gtiardm; iTha nnmber of
Taxable tnkoMfonfe within tire State , la' now. nearly
Beren HUBdredTbßuaand-tithuialioelnifthntthenboVe
Loan .dded tpjjnrdpbfesnlyamwmtetothe tHfleof
four dollareandBltycenti Iter • «ch (akal)le..aadbeaideB
it ,ia contldeatly erpectod that most of thefunds now
diabunjed, being really in aid to tire General Gorem-
mCtit,wHHte m dhetitne'returned toour i reaaitty

ad rise, us ,on tor .beforethe Sthof-dune, the
aniountyau ,

34 Boa ih %'hird Street. ; .
JAY COOKE * OO-

•U4Soatttl3ilrdStreoß.
Philadelphia.dune . . .

.. ..Jeddß
TO'iCOMTICACTfiI

WK HEREBYGIVE NOTICEMIUI.
ihoßs who nifty bo contracting tornTnish sup-

bhea to; Uko lBtate,4in(ior,<ho.,i!e«B»t'»pSroiirt(*ion.'hl!Ihrlte -ni111!otf», thatl having received the ppwer under
(hot Act of artpofnung lospaetbiaOf»ll'fapjilh«<»lld '
oilier power also is refervuoO;to the settlement of)
OUdms,whlehrwm not UroSifitUiepre-
ru>u» Art of April Thh,wi) sfliUnokl.evervoontraetbr t
io Ihe most rigid aocountablutv In the aottlan«nt ofibis..
claims, nod tfaeTnspection ofbeta supplies ocurtber of
that character whichalipllpwontAWdnipoeltidJi gton
IheStaiie,nnaprrtecTthevotnnteera whohave»o nobly,,
ieeppoded dou* caU’, and.bo: supplies willbo paid !«•*

nnfifthoi bate bpao. u»Becte<|Jto,officer* who shall j
have been duly appointed for thatTH3VPOB4.

• . USHIP L
' fa late Treasurer

THOB. E.COCHRAU, •;■■■•&■
, Auditor General
'(JSUUSS CJlAK«*£.~HftWg tfu*

'paVohaaod the entire stock bf Groceries and
orafromiX A. GAliWAXr thabn*lneBß willbedfcp*
on at the old »teucLat N0J839 CommercialJtoift >

Üb<a*y MrecVundertbc-flmi and "

|
~ , WATSOW AniBMBrKOUG,

. HarW this day soli my stock and interest in the
Whotewe Grodenr and laqttbr -store. No. <839 Coto-
mereialltow,JJbertt.ateeet^&AM£l*AHJfOTJUJNG».

bo having disboated With ®* E WAIBONJ[ take
pleasure in recommending tbeib- tomy bosisess cus*

■rwould also inform late c uitcmerßaadihose bav-
ina hn inesawithmeithat Imay be oeenatthe cfßce of
WatsOn 4 Armstrong, No. 339 Liberty Bireek from 9
A.SLIO 6P.IL "' : '•

pyflldw . Dt R» fIAI^WAT., '

DEAFNESS | ti|£ loSjetto spsinss

Poa* Pun, Atusany Pa. \
April Bth, 1801. /

TtXDB. KOA^ifOSGHZfaA^B.’-1« Thtrd street, P/Or
1 am happy to inform you that my little daughter,

who baabeen quite deaf for four years, has, under your
•kiilfiil treatment, entirely recovered, i fee) quite sab*

the «a hearing wouid never have been restored
by natural erases, but to roar treatment alone is she
indebted for it, and 1 would earnestly recommend all
afflicted with deafness to consult you at once. '

Respectfullyyours,
JOHN MoCLOSKEY.

THE ETHEREAL EAR IMIALATOi,
AH ntSTBtTKSBT ISVKHTES BY

Dr. Von Moschzisker,
Through whichlbe has been enabled to cure the
MoerOBBTINATE CASES OF DEAFNESS.

CAMBRIA CaCSTI, PA.,

In addition to the above Testimonials, hundreds
more can be seen at the Doctor's Office. *

O FFIOB,

No. 155 THIRD STREET,

OPBNB tom OF JUKE, 1861.

BBTWKKM 9MITHPIKLD AND.SBANT STS,

Whnra ho may bo CONSULTED DAILT, from S a ■
to 5 o'clock r: n.

FOR A

LIMITED
TIME

fHIS NEW AND DELIGHTFUL 'BE-
80BT furUioaeseekingeUbet hotHbor.p»Bt«ure.

it altatted ana mile from the village of Loretta, and
bar mile, from Crateon atation, onthePenheylTtnia
CentralßaUroad—from which tnLoretto, there ill well
Ooaatructed PUnMßotd.

i TheSpringeare about *,600 feetabare tidewater, tod
tlie tii it uwt)t bracing tad invigorating, the ther-
mometer tel dom ranging above TOTH Summer. The
head waters of the fluagtiehtittand Clearfieldabound In
trout and the mountain ranges ere filled with game,adoringfine Bpoxtlothose who are lond ofaidhamnee-

ONLY.

ON ALL mALADIES OF THE

EYE
EAR.

ar-ABTiPICUL EYfiS INSKBTKD.

<The buildings are admirably constructed with respect
to room ami venttlatian,and.tho wholesfitted,up with
every appliance thatcan contribute to the comiort of the
guests. dfce room* are-sdpplied with'lunimigspring
water* in. marWe basins, andhoi, andcold Hatha oneachfloor. Ruh Houses for ladies bad' gentlemAm with*
water sunllaifionittw Uk&biVßit DliiiinfßKOtt*
root and hhowwrrßaths*BowungrAlley', Billiard-Tables,
4e~*e. •

The table will be supplied,with all thedehoacioaend
InxurieS that the market affords. The Bor will be
stocked with the beat Wines. Guests may rely Upon
getting the purest Wines andliqaora that eaa ba ob-
tained,

Fromthe Proprietor's longexperience in First CUs*
Hotels* he hopes to giveentire /atisfacttoh to his gnasts*
and no pains orexpense will be spared to meevUwfr
wishes aimpomfoxts. „ ,r;-.

The written' of these Springs have been analysed fcy
several eminentGhaiptatt. andfound tocontain in

all those valued .Mineral properties for
Which the Springs 0. this sparoi the Allegheny have
loos bees celebrated. . ; . a

Excursion Tickets to LorettoSprings for visitor** will
be issued by the Pennsylv&Qflfcaflroad Company from
Philadelphmnnd-Pfttebiggh, andalso Baltimore,mcon-
neohon with the Northern Central Railroad Harris*

Mail leaves Loretto Corall of the Union.
, On the arrival of Visitors at Cresson,- coaches-pill be in
rbaoiness tooonvey them to the Springs.

JOHN OAIU|OU<i
Late of the Eutaw HoubaBaltimore*myafatoeod " Proprietor..
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